Reminders:
✓ Mandatory: Athletic Administrators Workshop Monday August 26, 2013 at Erie 1 BOCES Room B2 Registration 8:00 – 8:30 am
✓ Recognition Dinner – August 28, 2013
✓ Veterans Reunion Dinner – September 11, 2013

Welcome New Athletic Administrators:
◆ Matt Librock - Alden
◆ Robert Hasenoehrl - Bflo Academy Science Charter
◆ Scot Stuzman - Fredonia
◆ Terry Gray - Frewsburg
◆ Tim Buckenmeyer - Holland
◆ Kathryn Shelley - North Collins
◆ Paul Ksionzyk - Olean
◆ Jason Halpainy - Randolph

“THANK YOU” Section VI For Years of Service:
▷ John Faller Boys Lacrosse Chairman
▷ Betsy Ulmer Girls Golf Chairperson
▷ Mike Venditti Girls Tennis Chairman
▷ Mark Kruzynski Softball Chairman

Congratulations:
Section VI Sportsmanship Promotion Winners:
◆ Maryvale
◆ Hamburg

Section VI Coaches Sportsmanship Award Winners:
▷ Buffalo Beverly Reczek Girls Volleyball, Swim, Track & Field South Park
▷ CCAA Division 1 Carol Zirkle Girls Basketball Fredonia
▷ CCAA Division 2 Mike Janisch Baseball, B/G Cross Country Silver Creek
▷ CCAA Division 3 Deb Palmer Girls Volleyball Panama
▷ CCAA Division 4 Pat Burns Girls Volleyball Sherman
▷ ECIC Division 1 Mike Morlock Baseball Frontier
▷ ECIC Division 2 Kristina Tomei Field Hockey Starpoint
▷ ECIC Division 3 Erik Keller B/G Tennis Maryvale
▷ ECIC Division 4 Jeff Patronik G Soccer, Softball Lackawanna
▷ Niagara Frontier Mark Wake Baseball Lewiston Porter
▷ Niagara Orleans Bill Holahan Girls Volleyball Royalton Hartland

*** IMPORTANT – PLEASE REVIEW:
● Heat Index Policy State Safety Website page http://www.nysphsaa.org/safety/
● Arbiter Sports – verify accuracy of your contests (Time, officials, location, etc)
● Maximum number of contests / per sport (Page 110 State Handbook)
● Transfer Rule (Pages 107-108 State Handbook)

QUOTE:
“The secret of your future is hidden in your daily routine”